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If you have a piece of
be sold to advantage.

3

.,, . :. .:i li'os, Avt'.'s t'liL'ii. 2. c
: t. in greater demand than vir

r.ropanit5':j l.ir Tin oat and I.mis.
T .tallies is su piomnt in its eff"U, m
u, to the taste, ami so widelj
k':uv!t, as this. It is the family medi- -

ii:ti ui th:taa.K of households.

"I have affured for ycais from a
bronchial trouble that, whenever T take
cold or am exposed to inclement weath-
er, shows by a very annoying
tickling sensation m tin tlnoat and by
difficulty in breathing. I hae tried a
great isaiir teiuvdies, but none does .i0
well as Aors Cherry IVrtoral which
always gi as pro;upt relief in returns of
my old coin)laiift." "Ernest A. Hepler,
Inspector of Public Honda. 1'ariih Ter-
rs lioune, La.

" I consider Ayer'.s Cherrv Pectoral a
t.iost important remedy

For Home Use.
I Iiave tested itj curative power, in my
family, many times during the pa-- t

thirty years, and hae never known it
to fall. It will relieve the most serious
affections of the throat and lungs,
whether in children or adults." Mt.
12. G. Edgerly, Council Blufls, Iowa.

"Twenty years ago I was troubled
with a disease of the lungs. Doctors
afforded me no relief and considered
my case hopeless. I then began to use
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and, before I
had finished one bottle, found relief. I
continued to take this medicine until a
cure was effected. I believe that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral saved my life."
Samuel Griggs, AVaukegau, 111.

" Six years ago I contracted a severe
cold, which settled ou my lungs and
soon developed all the alarming symp-
toms of Consumption. I had a cougfi,
night sweats, bleeding of the lungs,
pains in chest and sides, and was so
prostrated as to be confined to my
bed most of the time. After trying
various prescriptions, without benefit,
my physician finally determined, to give
oie Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took it,
and tho- - effect was magical. I seemed
to' rally, from the first dose of this
medicine, and, after using only three
bottles, am as well and sound as ever."

Rodney Johnson, Springfield, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PEEPAKED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
3old by all Druggists. Price$l; six bottles, $5

Fisheries
Our Facilities are very Elaborate for

Preparing"

Traps and Seines for Immediate Use

By Packing, Tarring.

Putting on the ropes, that will not kink or
curl, corks and leads. Our factory is very
roomy, our hands skilled in fitting nets' in
a complete mander. All nettings are i f the
highest grades.

Gloucester Net & Twine. Co.
9i Commercial Street, Boston.

The "New Model
CAN BE HAD IN

; I

Buck Patent Stove,
Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc.,

W'AJEalii

:jw jMa mil of Wall l'aoer and
I jaat received direct from Eastern factories.

Also a nssoriracnt oi

CA
Call aud examine.

You Wanf

We Will

A TEST Of DEATH.

The Simnle Way Thai Wou a Large
Prize.

If most people nre afraid of any-
thing it is being buried alive. That
casos do happen where ii is very diff-
icult even for the most experienced
physician to determine whether a
person is really or only apparently
dead without having recourse to
means which, while they would at
once settle the dispute, wonld place
life, if it really existed, in jeopardy,
may bo judged from the fact that the
Franch Academy of Sciences ten or
fifteen years ago offered a prize of
40,000 francs for the discovery of
some means ! which evou the inex-
perienced might at once determine
whether in a given caso death had eu
sued or not. A physician obtained
tho prize. Ho had discovered the fol-

lowing well-know- n phenomenon: If
tho hand of a supposed dead person
is held toward a candle or other arti
ficial light, with the fingers extended
and one touching tho other, and looks
through the spaces between the fin-

gers toward the light, there appears
a scarlet red color where the fingers
touch each other, due Jo the blood
still circulating, it fallowing itself
through the tissues which have not
yet congested. When life is entirely
extinct tho phenomenon of scarlet
space between tho fingera at once
ceases. The most extensive and thor-
ough trials established the truth s

observation. HorJiettter Post-Expres- s.

"Handy to have in the house"
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a prompt
and certain remedy for croup, colds,
and pulmonary affections.

Mrs. Parnell says her poverty dates
back to 1879, but she was silent until
confronted with starvation. She
speaks bitterly of certaiu laud
leagues.

The germs of scrofula are destroyed
by Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Sold by all
druggists.

The Canadian Pacific 13 striving to
divert the trade of St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and other large western cities
to the St. Lawrence and Lake routes.
Montreal gharbor is to bo enlarged
and improved at n cost of $5,000,000.

Palpitation or tlic Heart.
Persons who suffer from occasional

palpitation of the heart aie often un-
aware that tie are t'u ai funs of heart
disease, and are liable to die without
warning. They hould banish this
alarming symptom, and cure the d seaae
by using D'n. Flint's Uemi:dy. "Mack
Drug Co., N. Y.

CATAltllll CURED, health mil
sweet breatn secured by fehiloh's Ca--
farrh liemedy. 1jKv,."0 cui'v,. Nasal
injector free.

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

2

a Specialty. AFuli Slock on Hand.

Bange

Agent. Call and Examine It You Will be Tleased. E. R. Ilawe j- - au-- hi rt ilu

Cooking
AND OTHER 1TKST CLASS STOVES.

large

roBBjmmiaaMW agajMwjw iui' M xyjaufjzgg".--PCff- j

--AND-PJkPEB
II IW I

Decorations of tho latest styles and Bhadea

9

Of all grades inhoautiful-iie- designs

ujiao. xuiia.ru. .
New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, unma waning, tic, tic.

Property

IS that ml ry when we sud-
denly become amiio that we possess a

diabolical nrraiiKeinent called siomach.
The stom . t!lio .! which
every fi' - :i 1 1 mk inn ' ! MirNhcd,
undun., ;. hrouirh'
out the . . . ..m ' dozen
dyspoiti.-- 5 t . t l lave th .;ne pre- -
domiii:a:it-- t . i ..i DybpCpll- - SDljiCtlVO
menial i v.. . . ilousu- - . eminent
are su' i 1'fiulm.-!"- : those,
fleshy in. d ' '.!. have Ct.- .(:it!on,
while the tnin uu- - oils are .i.uloned
toclooiny for-It- , s. Xfllit' V, M'CDtlCS
aro wonderfully l. tiul: o'.Iitrs havo
crent irritability of t- - i.ioer,

Whatever funu imkmwIu. may take,
one thing is diitum,

The cause is
in the

and one thins more Is equally certain, no
one will remain a dyspeptic who will

ie win correct
Acidity of the

Stomach,

&4iv Expel foul gases,

sr2s' Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion,
and, at the same

time
Start the lAi'tr to

when all other
soon

"My wife was a conrirmetl dyspeptic. Some
three years ago Ly thiadw e of 13r. Steiner, of
Augusta, she was imluceil to try Simmons-Live- r
Regulator. I lcel Rratcfi.1 for the relief it has
given her, and may .til ulio read this and are
afflicted in any wa, whether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons I.ner Regulator and 1 feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
be advised." Wsi.M. Knitu, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the
with red 2 on front of "Wrapper,

PltEPARBD ONLY BY
J. H. ZETL1N & CO., Fa.

Price SX.

United States Losing' a Million a Year.

Oftawa, Dec. 1. The officer of the
Canalian who has returned
from the Pacific coast, stated that he
believed the United States is losing
at the rate of nearly a year
revenue which should be collected
from opium,
in British aud
iuto the United States.

?;iSo.
Tnii IJK--- T Sai.vk in Use wot Id F01

t'tils, Ulcers,
bV.ei Soies, Tetter, Hands,
Clulhlaiii.s. Onus, and all Skin Krtip-timt- s,

and eH!ei Tiles, or no
pd ittuiied. it i gnat unteed to gie
iieiluel money refunded.

iox. Fot suhj lit .J.
V. Conn.

He read the papers. Aunt Clarissa
(taking Johnny under the ch'in)
"Good morning Johnny. Have you"
Johnny (six years old) ''No ma'am!
I haven't used soap!"

For cleansing and healing foul and
indolent Uleers, Sores ;md Abscesses
and removing the h.ul odors arisinc

and contused and
lacerated wounds, Daibys
Fluid is

l have usst'd Darlr.s
Fluid in hospital and private
for ten years and knovcof nothing bet-
ter for etmtnsed and lacer-ate- il

wounds, foul and indolent ulcers
and as a J. F. Hkustis,
Professor Mobile iledical College.

A West trained a tiny
stream of water to fall, drop by drop,
on a root, and in five year it has
worn a hole seven inches deep in solid
stone. He could havo made the
same holo iu fifteen minutes with a
chisle aud hammer.

DO XOT SUFRR ANY LONGKR.
that a cough can be. check-

ed in a day, and tho first stages of
broken in a week, we hereby
P.r. Acker's English Cough

Remedy, and will 1 efund the money to
all who buy, take it as per din ctions,
atui uo not nnu our statement correct

made miser-
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you.

THAT can be
so quickly cured by .shiloh's Cure. Wc

it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with
and Liver '.' Shiloh's er

is to cure you.

A. V.

BIG PIKE IF

And Great Loss of Life and

Dec. 1. Fonr black-- ,
eued walls up above the'

mass of ma-- .
chiuery, brick aud debris, is
all that remains of tho eight stor

(

brick Tribune i n which.
until havo been priuled three
daily and one weekly and ;

where were located a number of
offices. , .

'

All y a j

and ever crowd of sight-
seers the street?,
the eflbits of the liremeu to enunh '

subdue the (laoiC'3, which the bi ought
under control nbout 2 o'clock this I

The has been
for somo time,

its loose
heavy to jar tho

There was but one fire
escape, and it was at the end of the

where the fire raged fiercest
The single stairway was spiral, nar-
row and dark, and wound around the
elevator shaft. Three years-ag- o the

firo of the
was

the matter being taken up by the
trades aud labor sud car-
ried finally to the city an
attempt being made to have t.--

or
but nothing came

of it For some time the Union
League where tha fire
started, has not beeu used, aud the
origin of the fire is a mys-
tery. The room is close to the
olevator shaft, and the of u
windo.v in effotts to the
flames gave 11 draft wh.ch quickly
carried the fire to the elevator aud
cut oft" the escape of tho?e who had

A few broke throngu the
stifling smoko and flame,
but others sought escape
Being at the south end of
while the solitary fire escape was at
the north end, tho printers were cut
off. A number of them climbed out of
the windows and clung to the ledges,
waiting- - for help, which ju

came too late. Their piteous
cries attracted tLe attention of the
firemen aud a number of thtm were
saved, while others fell off the !edge3,
or dropped fioai or

wires, down which they tried
to escape. Tho plight of the

men bronght
tears to tho eyes of the bravest.

One of the most pathetic iucideuts
was the attempt of James Igoo to es
cape. He had got clear of the bui'tl-- !

mg and was v.orkiug his
way along the wires to a place of
safety, while the crowd below

watched his brave attempt to
save to his wife and four little ones
their bread winner.. But hi&

failed, and a groan Went up from the
crowd as ho was seen to slip and fall
to the roof or the boiier house, receiv-
ing fatal He was lifted
gently an$ started to a
but died in a few moments,
a last word of loving care for his
family.

Seven bodied weru-foun- Inst night,
all of which havo beeu
They were Milton Pickett, assistant
city editor of tho
James F. Igoe, Associate Press oper-
ator; Professor Olson, of
tho South Dakota universit-- ; W. H.

editor of the
and Jerry and

Eobert
Other bodies nre kuowu to bo ia the

but how many is

Perfectlj Fiendish.
To he assaulted by tho throo imps, dyspep-

sia, constipation and livor complaint n trio
of satanie birth ia perfectly' fiendish. This
often happens. Tho hateful thrco, howovcr,
yoon whisk away to tho nether inforno when
Hostetter's Stomach Litters is employed to
evict them. As a Stomac'c and alterative of
disordered conditions of the bowels and liver
it is speaking within bounds to say that there
is not in existence a medicino so widely
known as this, and few indeed which havo
received such positive and authorative sanc-
tion from tho medical fraternity. Tho fact
that it promptly relieves, then extirpates,
threo maladies of most common occurrence,
ought and does make it the most popular ot
family medicines. But, in addition to that, it
it has achieved tho foremost reputation as a

of, and remedy lor chills and
fovor, nervous and kidney
trouble.

we

a Hood Investment. Ensue and S

inside property that you want sold put

Guarantee

OVER

DYSPEPSIA.
cpeil',wvd

underlying
SsSS'SIZ,

mmssm&z&y

working;
troubles

disappear.

Genuine,

l'hlladolplila,

customs,

$1,000,000

prepared manufactured
Columbia smuggled

HiM,!ilnA.riiic:i
HntisejsSores, jultKiUMiin,

Chapped

positively

.sati.faetion.or
rrice2.1cvnlsjr

nobody's

therefrom, sloughing,
Prophylactic

unequalled.
Prophylactic

pfaeliee

sloughing,

disinfectant."

Virginian

Knowing,
con-

sumption
guarantee

SLEEPLESS .NIGHTS,

jTackTn"C0UGH

guarantee
Dyspep-

sia Complaint
guaranteed

Ail Property

ALLEN'S.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Property.

Minneapolis,
towering

steaming, smouldering
building

building,

newspapers,

constantly changing
increasing

thronged walehing!

morning. building
considered dangerous

construction permitting
machinery wholt-building- .

building

inadequate protection
building considerably agitated,

assemblies,
officials,

building properly protected.,
condemned;

clubroom,

breaking
extinguish

delayed.
scorching

elsewhere.
theuildiug,

several-cases- ,

telephone telo-grap- h

suffer-
ing, burning, struggling

gradually

an-
xiously

atiength

injuries.
drugstore,

breathing

identified.

Pioneer-Pres- s;

president

Millmau, commercial
'Tribune, Jenkinson

McCutcheou, compositors.

building, nuknown.

preventative
rheumatism,

have

On '

ee

0ur

Br. &Z&W

Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness, More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not he sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phot
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Royai
Baking Powder Co. 106 Vall-st- .. N, Y.

Lewis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, Port-
land, Oregon.

Eiot In Rio Janeiro- -

Berlin, Dec. 1. Hamburg firms
received cipher dispatcheB from Eio
Janeiro. One dispatch reports that
in a row in tho streets of Eio Janeiro,
after a public meeting, there were
cries of "Down with the republic,"
etc., and revolvers were actively used,
several persons being killed aud
many wounded.

DK. ACKER'S ENGLISH S'lZXM
Are active, effective and pine. For
.tick headache, disordered .stomach,
loss of appetite, bad complexion and
biliousness, they have never been
equaled, either iu America or ahroad.

it
3 sV :' a.y -- i- ?: VLJ

SURE CURE.

CURES PERMANENTLY

Intense Pain in Face.
Littlo Rapids, Wis.. March 2, 18S9.

Mvwifo Riiflered with such Intense neural
gic pains in the face; she thought she would
die. She bathed her face and head with St.
Jacobs Oil, and it cured her in four hours.

CARL SCIIEIUE.

At Deuggisw and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

will snvo tho dyspeptic from many
days of misery, and enable hini to cat
whatever I10 wishes. They prevent

Sick
cause the food to assimilate and. nour-
ish the toody, give keen appetite, and

Flesh
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. Price, 35 cents per fcox.

Sold
Office, 44:' Murray St., N. Y

The Str.

Portland and Astoria.
Time Table.

J..arc. Astoria:
Tuesday, T iurday and Saturday at G a. at.

I.ruves Portland :

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. m.

us

it in our it will

Junction, Overlanfl and Sea Railroafls

Clatsop Plains.

in

fig
llf;d

mm
P0WDEF

rasps
Jkmm

M1I?& JLXs-Of'XiL- i

Tutt's Pills

Headache,

Develop

Everywhere.

Telephone

for

About it.

CO

hands and

Hands.

We have a limited number of Lots in thts .Beautiful Townsite for sale.
i and Sheltered location on the Ocean Beach, No cold winds. Land

neatly level, and all In grass and clover. Tlic Mecca of the Invalid.
Good Water. Good" Neighbors, and Good Sea Beach. Hotel Costing

$'.2(,000 and Sanitarium to be erected in the spring, and ready for oecu-jian-

before July 1st, 1890. Grand Union Depot to be erected on this prop-ity- .
Cars will he ruuning to this point in a month from date. Next summer

joii can take Cars at Astoria and be landed at that Hotel in half an hour.
The owners of this property are resolved to do everything necessary to make

Clatsop City the one and only Seaside Kesort of the Pacific Northwest.
Special Inducements to Parties Desiring to Build Cottages.

Lots $75 to $135, or Cash, Balance on time.

ingate &

udliji

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I havo completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDEBS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Yonr patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

The only medicino which destroys tho
perms o 'Catarrh. Rheumatism, Female
Complaints, Consumption (if not too far
gono). Dyspepsia, Malarial and all Blood
and Skin Diseases. It is a safe and positive
euro for LOSS of Manhood and Gon-
orrhea. Ia pleasant to drink. Give it a trial.
Price, 75 cents and $1.25.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokane Falls, Wash.

J. C Demont, Sole Agent, Astoria

BOOTS AND SE0ES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
--AT THE- -

SIQH OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

aro:o::Kr :o:-.:oc3s- r.

Portland and Coast S. 8. Co.

GRAYS HAEBOB.
STR. ALLIANCE. Sails from Tort-lan- d

everv Thursday at 7 p. M. ; aud
from Astoria the following morning. Laud-
ing at noqulam, Aberdeen, Cosmopolls and
Montesano.

SHOALWATEB BAY.
STR. DOLPHIN. Sails from Portland
on 1st and 15th of each month, landing at
North Cove, South Bend, Willapa and Bay
Center.

F. R. STRONG, President.

C. P. UPSHUR, Agent Astoria.

Stone, Agents.

Wine House.

The Mikado.
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

1ST. 0 BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Bans
ki:ksii madk daily.

As e.l as

All Other Kinds cf Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give Me a Trial.
THIRD STItKET.

Next to AVestern Union Telegraph Oftlce.

Express and Transfer.
Gas. and Fred. Ilildcliraiid,

Proprietor.

Headquarters at Foard & Stokes.
LEAVE ORDERS AT

PETER BRACH'S, Uppertown.

BAGGAGE, FREIGHT, ETC.,
PROMPTLY DELIVERED

Ia any part of the City.

Morgan & Sherman
S

And Dealers in

CiiBrfJiiies!
Special Attention CIvento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered in any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. ST.

ASTORIA, . OREGOW.


